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thinks Jarvis is an esti-- J
1.1

'

i . .

The New Assistant Secretary of the
Treasuryo

The Coarse to be Parsaed by the Ad- - Kew To Evening Post, rep. y
The Selection of Mr. Charles S. A CHANGEJ) airchud as his First Assistant Sec-

retary in the Treasury is probably

uiauie man, ana maae an admirable
Governor of North Carolina, but is
not quite as expert a granger as Con-
gressman Aiken, of South

'

Carolina,
whose name, as well as Gov. jarvis',
is mentioned for the commissioner-shi- p

of agriculture.

uo crjr ueBb answer wmcn Mr.50 Dozen jaanniDg could give at . present to

! LAJSl GRANTS.
The first official act of Secretary of

the --Interior Lamar was to issue an
order forbidding the issuing of any-
more patents for land grants to cer-
tain railroad companies until further'
notice, his object being to gain time
to enquire as to the legal claims 'of
these companies to the lands in ques-
tion. This was in pursuance, doubt-
less, of the resolution introduced in

Hasany doubts which have been inspired
by his political antecedents as to his

come over the spirit of -- our dreams,
noeiity to civil-servi- ce reform, and
as to the principles on : which he

ministration In the . Waiter of A p
. . poiBtnenti. ":'v..
Waahtngton Letter In Philadelphia Time. .

r There is every indication that he
administration has determined to not
only adhere to the letter of the. law
concerning civil service,' but that it
will apply its spirit to thentire ser-
vice, irrespective of the limits of the
statute. This may be seen in the
diminished "crowds tonight. It can
be reacTin the cloudy-- faces of the
ravenous spoilsmen aad iu the cheer-
ful looks of the departmental officials.
Thejutfection is abroad. It can be
felt.?iThere is to be no truckling to
partisans and no dodging of respon-
sibility. The policy det ermined upon
is understood in all intelligent circles

A South Carolina planter raises sea
island for Lanely, the great French
spinner, and receives an average
price of one, dollar per'' pound, vtthen

means to manage the treasury. Mr.
Fairchild, who has not been in office
since he held the StateLALHSiS JERSEY JACKETS TieAMl1,n "" MM ' Inaugurationtne , benate Wednesday by Senator OverVan Wyck,' and will probably lead
ji uiuii iu i , is a man in every
respect, political, personal and pro-
fessional, of the very highest - stand--to an investigation of the question of ig, a promoter or every good cause,a reformer through and through.the land grants as yet unpatented,

and perhaps of others illegally pat oiiu eminently quaiined, both by
Ranging in price from ,75c. to $5.00.

at-- rpi n V . , ,
SSrSSSVJSiS: daTn W a.n? ProsPerons era isuuuuieuts

work of his

other sea island cottons bring only
thirty fi ve cente a pound. Two bales
of this cotton are on exhibition at the
New Orleans Exposition. ." ? .

r It is reported ; that State Senator :

Bridges of the Illinois r Legislature-ma- y

die at any day which . would
offset the - death of Representative
Logan, Republican, and thus make
the Legislature again a tie on joint

to mean ad mimstrative reform inits broadest and most comprehensive
ented. The prompt response to the
resolution shows that there is to be
no underhand way of doing business

ton. Mr. Manning would never haveput Mr. Fairchild in it if he did not
mean to purify the treasury andmanage it on business principles.

r 1 wiui uuiigiii; us an y
ticipated coming, and during thisunder the new regime, and there will

not be much' squandering of the pub-
lic domain by the connivance ofl ike ill 'Wool Braided Jersey Optnm JSatisg.

wutJK wm oner in au our de-
partments thethose entrusted with its keeping. Mr. ballot. ,

Lamar may be somewhat absent Opium eating and smoking seemsto be creating sad hovoo among theladies of Cincinnati the Paris of

sense. By this it is not meant that
there will be few removals,: or that
outside of competitive circles Demo-
crats exclusively will not be appoint-
ed to office. A great many removals
will be made simply because it is the
primary step to genuine ; reform.
Democrats will be appointed in the
Elaces of those who are thus removed,

ecause these appointees must be in
political sympathy with the adminis
tration in order to make its efforts for
the purification and elevation of the
civil seevice successful. : it

RINGS TO BE BROKEN rjp.

minded m some particulars, as he is The buildings for the proposed uni-
versal exposition to be held in ParisFOR $1.50. America. The HJnquirer, referringcurrently reported to be, but in mat-

ters involving the interests of the M0ST EXTRA ORDINARY BAH GUI TJ S !'will cost $10,000,000. w u mciaucnoiy Bcaie ot atrains,says: "There are hundreds of per-
sons, especially ladies, who are slaves
to the drug, and their object in life,
flnTurant.lv ia a

Our Stock Interests,
late report of the' National

government and the people, and in
the honest performance of the duties
of his office, absent mindedness will
not be one of his characteristics. He

TlieAlso 150 Dcaen Arrasene at the popular price of 40 cents
Department of Agriculture shows SSS! ETer 8hown m thi? section, in order to makeper dozen. Departmental rings are to be

up and efficient men must be alhas a colossal work before him, and
enough to keep him and several able--

bodied assistants busily engaged forft Pi? jn
the greater part of several years to

wujr DOYo meu-uruggisiS- Xtispro- - frkl '
posed by the tender-hearte- d reform- - lUUUl lOr .

.

ere to obtain lists of the opium slaves - -

3SSSS;S oiibjspiiihg;- - piiqcdasbs.
of course. If we are to believethe !

statements of the .
'Enquirer a giddy -

VSSSKSnS Thls sale, will prove to. the people. that no- -

come. It is .simply incredible how
the public domain has been squansST2ITII IStIL.DK'Vfi.

that the capital invested in live
stock exceeds any other class ,. of
property, except real estate and rail-
road securities, amounting in Janu-arr- y;

1885,-- to $2,456 525,000. divided
as follows: Cattle. $1,107,285,000;
horses, $852,282,000; mules, $162,494,-000- ;

swine, $226,401,633,' and sheep,
$107,960,950. There were "43,771.000
cattle, an increase of 1,224,000 during
the year; 50,360,000 sheep, & decrease
of 266,000 ; 45,192,000 swine, an in-

crease of 940,000; 11,564,000 horses,
an increase of 394,889, and 1,972,000
mules; an increase of 58,000. There
was a shrinkage in value of all kinds

dered and stolen within the past
twenty.five years. The squandering
and stealing process began during188;. 1885.nnm nnmni

lowed to take the places of those
whose tenure is, and, in many in
stances,- - has long been based upon
partisan services. This is what the
new administration today determined
upon doing, but at the same time
doing carefully, slowly and with due
consideration for the general results
to be obtained, There will be no
proscription On account of politics
among those in office. Efficient men
are not to be turned but in any case
where not necessary to reach the end
in view the reform promised by Mr.
Cleveland. Tfiere is to be no stam-
pede, or panic, or new broom busi-
ness. Things are to be done decently
and in order. What removals are
made not actually necessary to an

the war, when the great land grants wnere on this continent can Dry Goods Q
be purchased cheaper than from . lis.

began to be made, and have con
tinued to a greater or less extentAttpaction
ever since. When Congress passed
from tinder Republican : control the

of stock during the year, .least in
horses and greatest in sheep and All Sorts ofgrants ceased, but Republican Seere swine, yet leaving our stock still one
of the most important elements of

Dr. THIS PR1NG
tariee of the Interior helped the com-
pletion of the swindles that had be-

gun in former years by constructions
of law and rulings which turned over

sorts
need

of ails of
a cooling

hurts and many
man and beast
lotion. Mustanjr

our national wealth. "The greatest
decline in sheep has been in the
Eastern States, ; particularly Penn
sylvania, while in the West and
fckmth, on the other hand, there hasConsisting of the Latest Styles to numerous corporations millions of

acres ot land to which they had no
legal title, and much of which was

b: en a considerable increase in their
number. - ; :

immediate win only be made upon
careful consideration of the' qualifi-
cations of the candidates. Good
cause will be required to disturb . a
good public officer before his com-
mission or term shall have expired.
President Cleveland will respect the
spirit of the tenure of office law,-bot-

the letter and spirit of which
was observed and broken at pleasure

Silks, Mourning Goods, Velvets, Satins,
hosiery, White Goods, Laces,

V Embroideries Corsets,
Taking all the various domestic

declared forfeited by the last session animals into consideration, .The Uni

bd mind,

Coraiino,
.

F.fxible ll:p,

Nursing

Model MM,

Jea'il), "

febS--d tu thu grjAwStiff aud Soft Hats, ted States is far ahead of all otherof Congress. The probabilities are
that the investigations that will be
instituted and prosecuted under the

countries in animal wealth. ; Perhaps,
next to this, the greatest stock land A Drceiied Wsrnan

m T7?onse2 00Bme. tace lotions, whitein the world in the Argentine ReWhich we have Just opened, and are satisfied we
direction of Secretary Lamar will recan please all. - public, which reports 11 854,000 cat-

tle and 67,416,000 sheep, largely sur
i ' anraic, sc., in toe Deuel

?IZD&b ng and beautlWng ths complexion. Ittemporary and ultimately destroys the skinbeyond the power of nature to restore. Stop ltl

byjhis predecessors.
' A DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION.

The general executive power will
at first be carefully gathered into the
hands of tho administration. When
that is done, as fast as their terms

suit in throwing some additionalMisses', Gents'.Our 8pr1ng Stock'ot Ladle',
Tooths' and Children's ISpassing us in the latter, - ;

light upon this subject, and put it in Ct il 3f1 ur. Btwera iron Tonicwhich imparts the rigor and loveliness of youUuHiurope is tar behind, and is dropsuch a shape that the next Congress
will have sufficient information laid

ping further behind every year.
Half a. century ago there were as
many 6wine iu Europe as there are

- Io Yob Know a Man
Whose wife Is troubled with debility, nerronsnwoi.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and

before it to justify it in declaring sti-- ?m,plaJn,; rheumatism ? Just tell him It is Linens, Domestics, Housekeeping Goods,more millions of acres forfeited. .!,,, ,BU "er inai way, wuen Brown'sBitters will relieve her. Mrs. I R VjUmiw f
today ; now- - that entire continent
posesses only eight-ninth- s as many Millinery, Cloaks, Shawls. Roots and RhteKr. Me-- , says, "Brown's Iron Bitters cured me

most correct styles. . .

A full Uae of Some of the applications- - in the as this country. Its stock of oxen
and cows is but little more than
double that of the United States, al-

though the population is eight times

"ov"" a.uu tHupiuuion oi me neart." Mrs. H.8. McLaughlin, f Scarborough, Me., says the bitters cured her of deblUty. Mrs. Harding, ofWindham Centre, In the same State', saw it cureher of dizziness In the head. So It has curedthousands ot other ladles. . -

Mem9 and Boys Clothing, Hats and Caps!
fairly sacrificed for the next 10 davsComfi

departments at Washington are got-
ten up in style, t'ne man wanting a
place in the "department of ; justice

VALINES.TKIJZVKB.
reater. in nne, tne increase in tne
iUronean meat supply has not kept one, come all ; - -sent in his application Tuesday ac MRS. JOS! PEUSO.V8

. A good assortment of sizes

of the above styles constantly
on hand. For ease, durability
And comfort they are unex-

celled.

OM K THEM A TKII,

pace witfi the increase in population,companied by two ledgers of aboutTRAVELING BAGS, although there was a greater gam in150 pages each." bound in antique the weight than in numbers. - xo
style, which were filled with endorse

Merit Will Tell in the Long Run
Tarboiio, N. a, Feb. 4, 1886.

Mns Jok Person: Madam Ship us at once Sgross of your iieraedy aud 2 gross Wash. We are

And Shawl Straps Just received.

expire public officials in and out of
Washington not under the civil ser-
vice law will be compelled to give
way to good and efficient Democrats.
These will not constitute removals.
Removal will be made for cause in-
efficiency partisanship at the.expense
of public business to breau up exist
ing rings, etc. These will take place
as rapidly as investigations show the
need of them. In .filling vacancies
none but Democrats will be consid-
ered eligible, and in this respect the
President will have - a line of un
broken precedents from the begin-
ning of the government. . This is in-
timated by good authority to bo the
ad ministration policy a to the offices
determined upon today, and in this
decision the President and his cabinet
are a unit. It will be a great disap-
pointment to the horde ot applicants
whose papers are stacked up high in
the Post Office, Interior and other
departments, - -

CROWDS DOOMED TO DISAPPOINTMENT.

From the character of these appli-
cations and of the talk of the crowd
of politicians who have been hanging

show the effect of good breeding, the
average weight of an ox in France
has increased from 826 to 1000

ments and all sorts of recommenda
tions. Others presented their creLast but not least, a fine linn ot Umbrellas. Silk.

Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of pounds. On the other hand, during
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a calL dentials in pamphlet form, and some

handsomely bound, with the name of
this period, when the population of
Europe has doubled, the number of

wiMiu. iu i arooro, ana sales are rapl JlyIncreasing and it has given satisfaction, so far aswe have learned, in every case. We are
BesprctfuLy,

E-- B. HODGKS & CO.

WHAT ITHAD DONE.

CHARLOTTE, N; C.T. L. SEMLI e wine ' have absolutely decreased.inthe applicant and place wanted
that of oxen increased only go pergilt letters on the back.

iTIIillll ;
ll (

l!.
cent, and of sheep only 2 per cent.
Tfte European, therefore, must con-
tent himself with less meat or de--

For several years I have had a trouble with my
breast, which I fear Is cancer, that being Incidentto my family. Jior two years past my generalA young man in Chicago, whileNEW GOODS

ARRIVING ALMOST DAILY. IB.I. ilMIIDmtEWSneaim nas Deen wretched from its effects. I be--lathering his face for a shave, heard dend upon America Or Australia for
something rattle in the handle of the

wme au wean i was incapacitated lor all work; my
appetite was gone, tho sight of food was nauseat-ing to me. I would would wake up in the morningso tired I scarcely had energy to arts and ureas

ni8 supply. mere is reason, : toere-- i
fore, to expect a 6till further ; develshaving brush. Having read somes
opment and improvement of our anthing about diamonds sometimes be nual wealth and in the prosperity or

ing smuggled into the country conceal about ine corridors ot the departour .stock, sheep and hog raising in-

dustries. ' "
..

- :
--ARE SELLING ments and hotel lobbies and thrusted in the handles of brushes, hit room

ing their way into the White House.The United States keeps well aheadmate suggested breaking the handle

lujseii, upon ine leasx exertion I had palpitation
of the heart so violently that I was helpless. I was
so nemos I could get no good sleep, but would lay
awake at night restless, and when I did drop offto sleep would soon awake with a start, and Itwould be boors before I could get to sleep again.
My constitution was wrecked hope was gone. Iconcluded, as a last resort, to try Mrs, doe Per-
son's Kerned. I commenced using it last July,
have taken 17 bottles, and the effect has been won-
derful. My general health is excellent Isleenas
well as I ever did In my life and wake In the morn-
ing feeUng refreshed and well I can not only get

of all other countries. It is first inKID G-LOV- E Llo see what caused the rattling, when the number and value of cattle and THE FURNITUKK' DEALER.swine, while Russia leads in horsestwo fair sized diamonds rolled out
on the floor, and the young men pro with the United States second: whileAt half their real value, to close out remnant of 'stock.' They

.have a fine line of EMBROIDERIES carried from last Australia is first in sheep with 77- ,-ceeded to rejoice and drink several
glases of lemonade.season, which will be sold very cheap. They have the best

250,000, the Argentine republic sec
odd with 67,416,000, and the United
States third . with 50,360,000. It
should be noticed also that,; while

up uuu cuuk my vwn oreaKTast without fatigue buthave fine appetite to relish it now after ' eook it Ican go all day Iqng and am not tired when night
com4 , J . have not . had a touch ofpalpitation of the heart, since soon after I com'menced the Remedy. My breast does not pain vutat alL or give me any trouble. I do not know
whether the Remedy win cure my breast er not asthehimp Is still there, but if K doesTno

Mr. Cleveland proposes to run the
the United States is well ahead, theWhite House on economic principles.$1.00 SHIRT number of its stock is increasing anOne of the first things he did after
nually, and the quality,: breed and uio noumij nan UQQfi Xuf mo.entering was to reduce the clerical weight are improving stiu more rap- - ior nie uian. vr. rcon promised me It I W a VIwrn I consulted her in regard to uslngtt !iwm I JIn the market. Try them. Ask to see their BLACK force, giving notice that after the 15th

the idea had gained ground that the
hundred thousand pttblic offices were
in the market to be immediately par-
celed to party adherents in the order
of their application ani) in appordance
with the ?$iative strength of their
influence. This is the Jacksonian
idea of a Democratic administration.
But President. Cleveland and his
Cabinot today have concluded that a
good Democratic administration can
be given without violence to the best
principles of ' civil - service re-
form, a decent - observance, of the
spirit of the laws and a rigid adher-
ence to the rules of private" busines.

Thoge who have figured the matter
up otherwise ; will be disappointed.
The immediate changes will be in
those offices-- whose relations with the
heads of departments and the Presi-
dent necessitate the installment of
political friends,: and these 7, will in
elude a few minor appointments of
the nature of a perse n d staff t ) each.
The first-cla- ss foreign missions ;. will
probably come under this head. t

"idly. By judicious importations and
est
-

Stock in the State.
....

CHROM08,
olLKS. you may be surprised at the price. Ask for the inst., the services of the - following crossings all the low grade stocic oi gwxl to my case who may 4as(re It I wish every

afflicted person in the land, could know of its vlr--this country are becoming converted
into vhe very best breeds,

gentlemen would be dispensed with;
Henry O. Morton, of Ohio J. S. Pol

ceieoratea itazor bcissors, the best in the market.

OUR. CARPETS
Vtttaeaio-r- B. Bryan, . B. Hodges. flway, of Ohio, and W, ': B. Puke, ,- - of j. .r --r- -f ,

Countries of Spanish America.--- ' PILES!! PILKSH PILES!!..West Virginia, clerks at $1,800, $1,600
Baltimore Manufacture Record. vand $1,400 per annum respectively,Will be closed out cheap don't forget this, "they are really very cheap. On the continent south of the Uni

A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and
Piles has been discovered by DrTwUllams,

ten Indian Remedy), caUed Dr. WllUams' IndianPile Ointmeht A single box has cured the worst
and O. L. Judd, telegraph , operator, ted States are fifteen Spanish Ameri
who receives $1,400 per annum! 5 chronic cases of 25 or 30 years standing. : No onecan Republics, tne jroituguese- -ALEXANDER & HARRIS. duuci uc uuimw nr applying mis wonaerrulsoothing medicine.' Lotions and Instruments domore harm than good. Williams' Pile Olatraent

American Empire pi .Brazil, and lour
European colonies. ; :In reference to the. matter of - ap

They nave a total population orpointments to office Postmaster Gen

OIL PAINTINGS, ;
WINDOW SHADES, ; : --

FEATHER DUSTERS,
AND BA.BY CARRIAGES.

40,000.000 consumers, and an area of
auwu-o- s iub tumors, anays tne utense itching,
(particularly at night alter getttng warm In bed,)
acts as a poultloe, gives instant reuVf , and Is pre-
pared only for Piles. Itching of private parts, and
for nothing else. Price 60 cents. T. C Smith
Co.. agents. . , feb21deodwly

about 8,000,000 square miles, or moreeral Vilas ia quoted as saying: VTtw

programme of the whole cabinet is to
y fio Failure oa (be Social Side.

Washington Letter In Springfield Bepublican. ,RI1IE OFCOST than double that : ot tne United
select officials for r their worth" and States. ..... .' ...;..' ;.;.- - , ,. iZ The administration will not fail on

In climate, resources, products,value'co the government. . The policy MRS. JOE PERSON'Sits social side. The advent of Jack-t-o

the-Whit- e House was distinguishsupply and demand, they are the reof the administration is to bear out verse and complement ot tne - umteathi civil service rules to the. full ex ed try excesses - tnat wui nave no
place nowL. Mr. : Cleveland cameSu& - Commercial exchanged withWe Are Sellina i Gldttiinq A--tent, in'the management 6J the varK such countries are, theretore, in ao down here accompanied by his cler (ST Send; t6& Ynim&fl I

Thall enforce the' gy man brother, and three cultivatedpordanoe with,,6ounds.laws of trade
and political economy. . J m-.- . REMEDYrides here."'' 1 " gisiere ana; several "i Bieces. ana ne

r.-- y--They are exceedingly deficient .in took the oath of OfficA On the little
worn Bible that is hallowed by memsmanufacturers. . 4 -

Of. By permission of Bishop Baltes, They need our railways, iron .and ories of a sainted mother This WAl ton,1 J1L," the"old ,"Jbell belon ging to supplies, farming implements, cotton
i 1 H iiflthejCathollff church at : Kaskaskia, and woolen goods-- , - boots and shoes,

sewing machine, telegraph, and tele

a genuine touch of moral feeling, and
it illustrates the best side of Cleve-
land's character.' His conduct oftthe White House will be such as to
meet the approbation of the conser

111., cast in France in 1741 has been
LABOR-SAVIN- G OFFICE DEVICESRestores ' Vital Energyphone supplies, eiocKS ana ; watcnes, JSUHSMIlfflltSYEETsent to the New Orleans Exposition"Now offer theiirentire' stock1 of notions, and a' thousand! and one

products oi our in vecuun mu biuIt was the first bell west'pf the; Alle-
ghany mountains, and has been in

TU. H.IMa Bulk H Ik.
SP1JS Midu . immMc.

lOOU.; bMliB. Ui SM..UM., i -- III H ,&MM.,' we fleea-nei- r cone; ana sugar,
vative people of the country,' and "in
this regard is likely to- - be a whole1-eom-

improvement' upon ihe patterft
t

TuSwimcwinter cLomor:Ar;gj(,i-3is- ,
tropical 4 fruits, hard. :WOOd$, fibretisei.K?f jpari'sh . oCKaskaskia for

Vfuwo.. Uimal.tlin x.Lost by Indigestion, Overwork. Worry, Mental
. btrain, or other causes,plants and trther raw-- oiateriala.64

.. In brieff these countries representthe past 143 "yearer; set fcby Mr.- - Arthur, - Ertravagant
living has spread from the r adminis
trative circles to general society t ere

That it will astonish evervbbdv. We mean to sell iriwmwt'iri lb. tmlm
titnuitu thw (ornw la Uw

IBgyt SkiTbnMbM ulm.ourout twenty American Indias, whose un--
Stock arid don't intend to oArfV n'htrendAfa' tnia' will I

'
:- Philadelphia Times: llf Iookg U if supplied ana inviung iraue ueius we in a way to embarrass people of ' It Is Nature' Great 1m ootaniB. of Biurei ranidir sua Mnuratelr h ''tirrM.nii(rwu tarary,nAir the Democrats who are least impormak nm'rtoa rt aif fQ f i;mflinfl nan will find most profitable to occupy moderate means.,' ... . T m fwriitptrtwH miF I In thenieelves fortunate pressingi i ...r. y .i-f- t aa-j4- -a - t nn MHUda, Um 0mm kmi '

l at ournoase a ooa BUlt -- lor ?i.OU. 'Vu, i "i office, 'mighi iome bit bert in the end
with our surplus energy;-- skill, i pro-
ducts and manufacturers. , At pres-
ent, however, our share of that trade
is disgracefully small.' Their- - total

out mnti .Uort. iHfkJttbi, u4 rttitij 9)mrtcd. Sea.nixM by highest utborlUiw m ft poiltiv. oorreotir. U
tftcutT tAn4 ctriora. Jitttion.. ClreaUr. VHV.M.

CLAfcCE, KCHLICUT A FIELD, 1 BioluogeBw
Kocbrater, N.T., ST Lukmlto BaUdia, (ktvam, 111. '
Munhcuiren mt tb MlebratM lapmd tknm Let.
Urmm Bill rtln, l.iuti Uum niti Ualwik

m22deodw3m

..4 Cwiwi.piiMi rtrPiU.w. xnese SUlts we SOia at jeaac 5d$ per cent nigiier i There is an impression , in Washing- - br .11 aniMlpM SINi1 II. B . bouio. -

To Pay the Milit a.
Washlrurton Cor. Cnaileston News and Courier.

Representative Cox, of North Caro-
lina, was very favorably impressedd
with the display made by the vari

neiore therlolidays, but we mean to" sell,: and theretore put J ton that it would be well for the office foreign commerce, exports and im- - Su4 U. nmmf tmr TitWi

System Renovator
: AND BLOOD PURIFIEQ,

SOLO UV ALL nUCJOOISTS.

SliML-Boo- t fcf tk. knUk tt kux m4 ( lb.porto of merchandise combined, Is in-- vv auuv luiv U11VCS, X' IUCI lil (LlC3 Ul OU1L9 ,TIIlV'i. T c :di;iu I w xu a 111.1.1 o..v.4uf, wo mu, ju
stead of-- t ho man doing all the seeking WAVTXU A. TAYLOB, AtUatst, Gsu

deel7dwedsatsuiukw6m
LAND FOR SALE. r

I offer for sale that vatttnble tract of Jnndlrlnir
now sell at $ 12, : f1250. ous State militia organizations whichRepublic of Mexico .;i!"$55,000,000hvmt jjio, y&y ana 9iot we

$15 and $18 A large line of of the office..
'-
- - - - took part in the inaugural procession.Central American rjpub At the next session of Congrees he Inst beiond the eastern limits of the city of Char .

lotte, and known as "The Grove." This tract com- - H ! IJ C Tff? TJUDO tXTftJprises one hundred and thirty-tw-o and one-na-if 1VL lVO. fj VJ JDi JJLyXiD vfil O
lies : v. ( 24,428,000

:Tbe State department at Washing proposes to introduce a bill appropn- -South. American repub
ton tas 65 clerks, the treasury 8,580,

.

Suits lome Entepprise ! !
Youths

lies. . . ; d-- , U ,1 r-.- .. . . . i, 34. 646,000
European colonic.. - 31,950,000
Empire of Brazil . . . . . 'r. 215,061,000

the' war department l,767,"tbd navy
Hin in miiu, m. ffuiuu owiu twrii own m v
creek and branch bottoms. Upon this tract Is a
large and eoramodlous- - dwelling house, and the,.necaeary - f

. I also offer for sale another farm (adjoining the
above) of flftuwe and one-ha-lf acres. uDon which -

Boys' and CMIdrens
aiing uuu.uuu aunuaiiy ior me mills
tia of the county. He claims that

aeh man in the regular army costs
the Government more than $1,000 a
year, and with the exception of a

Remedydepartment. 240, the department ; of
3

the interior 2,923, department' of are a smau irame ana several tog nouses.Totally. ;.;.t675.05,000 I will. sell this Drooertr as a whole or I will divide Will Cure . all niood DImuci ,few regiments out on tho frontier. tttosuitDareh&sera. This Drooertr can. be bought .justice 60, tha department of agricul Of : this ..total trade the United they have an easy time. The militia at a reasonable price and on easy terms, and any " --rTO FCnmiHE DKALLRi
. AI XIIK PUBLIC 'States controls but $120,822,000, or

Jos, than one-fift- h part the jkm's organizations have always supported Second Hand Engines.-- -
one wuning to purchase would ooweutosppijat
nee to TQBBKC&
dee!i!toesaRt8anawtr -

TT7 E have Bbmmenced the manufacture of Fant--share being monopolized by- - Great themselves aDd performed good, eers
vice whenever called upon. ' In! case ' ture in this city, and having the very latest

Which we will closs out for . less than fcost of production.
Men's Underwear at greatly reduced prices. ' We will only
maintain these prices for a , short5 imeji as we re bound
to make room for our Spring . Stock; .vwhich'' will shortly
arrive. Nobody should miss' this opportunity.- - Call at once.

w. KAUFMAN: co;, -

ONE OF THEof a riot of an outbreak of any kind ana oest maenmery, are prepared to do the very
best work possible, and guarantee latUfHrtlon.

ture 172. ns: .

- v" ijt.
X- Senator Joe Blackburn gays' there
Are 38,000 applicants for office in Ken- -.

tucky and that.the other ablebodied
Democrats of the State are engaged
in writiris letters on behalf of the 38,- -

'q:o. '

be says the militia have always
WK have the following Engines, which we will

sell very low. Call and see us: One
Tsylor, two years hi use, in perfect order; on

Tarlor, three years in uw), in perfect order:
one 4 to 6 uore Krk-- it Co'i, two y-- in use sod
in prf-- i t or.,, r H'Hi In a t .idf- n. "vcf
t " r n a I 1. i.n i

Britain, France and other European
:.r&i-.- y mi. i

' :;

A 'Hit!band Twri ltlrkWln
Is a strong, healthful, vigorous wife with a cletr,
haddwme eoti)xion. T hftne can all be acquired

proven tnemsives to d tr,e real : stood every test made opon tt Is the '
Being a home enterprise we solicit the patronage
of the puolle. , .1

fe"ej)eli1nc promptly and tliorowhly exocut-- 1

fL Cane ehftkr sioatliig a rct-iit- f Factory andarmy ot tna Kepuouc. ana ne is m
favor of giving them substantial ens $m m fith Mteet nt C. 0.


